TECH
CHNICAL
B
BRIEF
Th
he POWERMOVER 500
00 series is
s an ultra-compact, h
high-torqu
ue, industriial cart mo
over. It is
the most pow
werful seriies in the POWERMOVER range
e of cart mo
overs and allows a s
single
op
perator to safely
s
and easily pus
sh pull and
d maneuve
er wheeled
d loads up tto 50,000K
Kg (55T).
The
e POWERMOVE
ER 5000‘s ultra-compact size and unique hitching options a
allow this unit tto “cam” under a hitch point (cconnected to a
carrt or other rollin
ng platform) so that when engaged, only as much
m
load from
m the cart is tra
ansferred to the
e driven wheel as is required
to o
overcome the inertia of the load. In some ca
ases, rotating industrial swive
el castors on a heavy load req
quire a significa
ant amount of
pusshing or pulling
g force, and the
e POWERMOVE
ER 5000 is engineered to prov
vide it.
e POWERMOVE
ER 5000 (abbre
eviated series indicator PM5K
K) couples a hig
gh torque, sealled, 4-brush mo
otor with an inline, threeThe
stage planetary gearbox. These
e are inserted into PowerHandling’s patente
ed, “solid-lamination” direct-drrive motor mou
unt which is
en housed in a heavy-duty ste
eel chassis. Th
hree gearbox ch
hoices are ava
ailable providing
g torque/speed
d outputs that ccan be matched
d
the
to tthe requiremen
nts of each load
d moving applic
cation (see table below for sp
peed and load ccapacity option
ns).
The
e PM5K accep
pts three hitchin
ng methods, ea
ach with different features and
d benefits:


CUP & DISK: This hitching system uses a disk on
n the PM5K tha
at can be rotate
ed by hand or ttool to raise it h
higher,
engag
ging with an inv
verted cup that is mounted to the cart hitch. It is slower to engage / disen
ngage and requ
uires very
flat/even flooring, butt offers conside
erable maneuv
vering capabilityy while also offfering braking o
of the load as w
well.



DOUB
BLE PIN: This hitching
h
system
m uses two tape
ered pins - one
e for pushing/tu
urning and the other for pulling/turning. This
s
but has very lim
design
n offers fast hitc
ching and unhitching and bettter handles une
even flooring, b
mited braking ccapability and
require
es unhitching and
a re-hitching when changing travel directio
on.



PUSH
HER BRACKET
T: This hitching
g system is suitted to straight l ine pushing on
nly and while it does not offer turning or
pulling
g of loads, it do
oes not require a specific brac
cket to mate witth … just a suffficiently strong
g cross-membe
er on the cart to
o
push against.
a


Recharrgeable
36V NIMH
N
Battery Pack
Squeeze thro
ottle
provides infinitely
variable spee
ed
adjustability
y,
in both forwa
ard
and reverse
e
directions.

Quick
Charger

““Cup & Disk” Hiitch

“D
Double Pin” Hittch

Fold-away
ccarry handle.

Adjusta
able height
telescopicc handle can
be quicklyy adjusted to
suit eacch operator.

PM5K shown with “Cup & Disk” Hitch

PM5K SPEC’SS
MODEL

“Pu
usher Bracket” H
Hitch

ORCE EXERTED
D
FO
ATT DRIVE ROLLL

MATED LOAD
ESTIM
MOVIN
NG CAPACITYY

“Cup & Disk
k” Hitch

NG SPEED
RUNNIN
(LIGHTLYY LOADED)

GEA
ARING

New
wtons

Lbss.

Kg

Tons

M/Min

Ft/Min

PM5
5K‐40

16
60:1

22,6
600

5,08
80

25,00
00

28

17.1

56

PM5
5K‐50

20
00:1

29,2
200

6,56
64

32,00
00

36

13.2

43

PM5
5K‐70

30
00:1

43,100

9,68
89

50,00
00

55

8.7

29

DUTY
BATTERY
CYCLE
RECHARGE
CAPABILITY
TIME
LOW TO
MEDIUM
DUTY

120‐180
Minutes

PowerHa
andling Inc. endea
avors to ensure tha
at all information provided
p
in this da
ata sheet is correcct at the time of itss publication, how
wever it takes no re
esponsibility for the
accuracyy, currency, reliability or correctness of said information
n. All capacities de
escribed are estima
ates and depend o
on factors such ass the rolling resista
ance of the wheels /
castors in use, the flatness and condition of th
he surface being ro
olled over, etc. Each
h specific applicatio
on should be tested
d to confirm perform
mance. (Ver. 2017//03)

